
proyGn Grirnll61 iusticg profcrslonal
oflerlng an Excsllent rrack Recor{ of Key Gontrlbuuono, Rtrutts, and Successes

. Leadership experience that resulted in lowest crime rate in 25 years
' Ext€nsive experience at successfuly conducting and coordinating sensitive

investigations
' Skilled communlcator who can tactfully interact with a levers of an organizationor group
' Proven record of employing_the analysis of available data in making solid decisions' strong administrative and fiscar manigemeniikiils reducing ouurti--" to ro"".tlevel in t3 years

PUILIC SERVICE CARIER ETPERTETICE

CITY oF ROCHESTER pOLIct DEPIRT!]EryT1 Rochester, New york _ (March 1985 to presenr)
fl:i'Jff|tt:l;ffnrorcement career inctuoes-ove-;i;'i;"'= or supervisory and executive

Pf *d:t, Otfico of pubtic fnt edty (2011 to present)
As the Executive oeputv chief, 

_detarted.from ir,e no-ric" bep"rtment to head rhe office of pubricrntegrlty; act as the Insoector Glnerat 
1., tt," iiti lii#i,",.r, ensure the municipatity and *scontractors use funds a'oropriatery ana operite 

-tioiesu-y'j 
articurate the standards of busrnessconduct for the city; coordinate_uri 

"n"rili.,-i"r*"ilffi and resorution of concems ano

id[${Tlg"".,gj,F#g;**1,#hnT"",.#hi,T,,#.TtTtJ[%iralrrnaanc
rhe tinonciat records and ;r"TL".T-9n I !T:lv basis; oversee the intemat audit staff; examrne
principres uno p."a-i.i-"rl P"'ceoures of all clty departments in accordance wii; ;;;t; auditing

!1Lu-tiy ocruty chlcf (2007 ro 20lt)
:=ld-ii :oT.Tlnd of department or ii'g sworn, r4o non.Departmentar riarson with erected grtv col*ii r,il;lr-"';H:ilJjffilil!,;fll1,."l"rjl[i;,,"".and 9rievance process in un,:lL.y 

"i,ri.n-"'ni;-nJJi!,ni. ,n,..u, hvestigatons andorscrprinEry recorrmendationri.prguig. *r" i"iii1iiii".'"io o,."o,on between crimrnar and:illl',#:i'#Ji:?ffilllli,:t":lr,:r.*' niliiiiii'i!-.'rilmm uuoeet annuary; sup€rvise both

9::1??*""t";#ffi'"ff "l?ffl;$fl ,:TSfl :?".:f;:ll,:***:i*#*F#,command center; Expanded 
11g 

,1,tee.at& S;;rh"i;;#i.,. system to surveitbnce camera:I,ii:?3:H,:t#;nd oversaw o.pi.t.eni--*il"-..i,i!=i&r.,,on strateey resurtine in rowesr

D^.p_uV 
_Chtct of Admlnirtrruon (2006 to 2OO7)

y,:g*i1.."{.:t"i:::H:!:y.""3"$,n:$ffi.t#l*r.:[:fJ::l?tflffifft",g,,l"J"*,
t'*'*l "i ji'-,t;:3 #:ll S::T3siure. 

ro' levL J oilffi ,"n"" ror a ud I rs and po r icy i ssu es ;to hire; 5p@rh!"od ;il,-d;t'"'i"3J:f,:?,[".t":X.ffii"rf"[..rJffi'r;ii#*,i*L:::*:."
anatysis center that has bein dupricaied 

".,.iri rv"*.ioii it*.



Police Captain (2001 to 2005)
Extensive experience in patr1ol operations, commanded largest and busiest patrol section in City;
Commanded specialized investlgative team that investigated all police involved shootings, in-
custody deaths and otlrer critical incldents; Oversight of investigative efforts per departmental
compstat process; subsequently assigned as commanding officLr of Research unit, oversight of
department state and National accreditation efrorts; Development of department policl; xiy
manager in departmental reorganization; Oversaw construction and remodeling oi two'2O,OOO s.f.
po-lice facilities; Project Manager fior gunshot detection system, leveraging tech;ology to improve
effectlveness of firearm enforcem,ent activlties; supervls€d departmental-grant actiiities;
Responsible for departmental auditing, implemented new inventory system in property clerk officeresulting in a touch all audit of over one mlllion pieces of evidence

Early Career

Police Laeutenant (f996 to 2OO1)
served as shift patror rieutenant; proJec_t.manager for rmprementation of 311 non-emergency carlsysi9m to gain efficiencies by reducing physicafpotice responses and increasing customersatisfactioni oversight of departmental IT ;taff '

Police S€rgeant ( 1993 to 1996)
Frontline shift supervisor; supervision of uniformed offrcers and investigators; subsequent
3.s:iglm_ent to Research unit. Responsibre for development of key poricLs uni piol-oil.'.r.n u,Vehicle pursuit policy and the Officer Assistance prog?a m 

-

Polic€ Otflcer (19S5 to 1993)
oecorated patrol record throuah assignments in "hlgh crime, areas, served in narcotics unit inundercover capacity successfully.conducting hlgh r"i"r nui.otr.r investigations, multi-milliondo|ar fraud investigations, as wefl as Intern;r c;;;ar' ini"-ri,guaionr; detaired to work withhomicide investigators to Investigate Orug 

"nA 
g"r,g i"iatl'J nomicrues

Correction OfficGr (1982 to 1985)

Correction Officer - New york State Department of Correctional Services

EDUCATION

_ Bachelor of Science / Criminal Justice
Empire State College, Rochester, New york

FBI National Academy 197rh Session
federal Bureau of Investigation, euantico, Virglnia

COMMUNIIY INVOLVMENTS

Actlve community, church and school volunteer

Member - Rochester Chapter. Rotary International

Ij!:il::i";, ff"Ta":lkDirectors, 
Anthony rordan Foundation, Anthony Jordan Heatth center,

Past Board Member - puerto Rican youth Deveropment Inc.; Friends and Famiry of MurderedChildren and Vlctims of Vtolence Inc.


